
Made in GerMany

A rAnge of ergonomicAlly 
designed eAting And 
drinking Aids from ornAmin
developed in consultation with clinical experts and customer needs, this  
comprehensive range of eating and drinking aids is both functional and elegant.

specifically designed for people suffering from Alzheimer’s (a form of dementia), this colourful range 
of tableware is ideal for anyone with cognitive impairment or decreased visual capacity. many items 
are also useful for people with impaired mobility or reduced motor skills such as Parkinson’s disease.

in addition to symptoms such as forgetfulness, speech impediments and orientation difficulties, 
people with Alzheimer’s struggle to distinguish items through colour contrast. Along with other 
issues such as depression or restlessness, this can result in a decreased appetite and a reduced 
consumption of both food and drink, which can lead to significant weight loss and dehydration. 

studies in clinical nutrition have shown a significant 
increase in both food and liquid intake when using tableware 
that offers a high colour contrast (when compared to the 
table or the food) – with red offering the highest contrast and 
therefore the most successful result.

ornamin have applied these results to develop a 
comprehensive and functional range of contrasting eating 
and drinking aids, designed to help stimulate the appetite 
and orientate anyone impacted by contrast sensitivities. 
made from lightweight yet sturdy melamine, the colour 
contrasting designs are easily recognisable and perfect for 
independent dining.



Vital Plate and Bowl
■■ sloping■inner■edge■helps■food■be■easily■scooped■

■■ inconspicuous■overhang■for■added■grip■and■stability

■■ anti-slip■ring■on■base■to■stop■unwanted■movement

■■ ideal■for■single■handed■use

■■ plate■edge■higher■than■a■standard■plate

■■ plates■suited■to■main■meals■and■soups

■■ bowl■suited■to■entrees■and■desserts,■or■for■smaller■
portions

a range of red and white contrasting 
tableware designed to stimulate 
the appetite and help people more 
easily see their food or drink due to 
the colour contrasting rims. 

each piece is designed for 
maximum functionality and ease 
of use, making it easy for anyone 
with cognitive impairment or other 
mobility limitations to dine with 
dignity and independence.

Vital SerieS

Plate  26 cM Plate  20 cM Bowl 15 cM erGo MuG

code 10521 10144 9657 12489

caPacity 760 ml 360 ml 185 ml 200 ml

weiGht 495 g 300 g 155 g 147 g

diMensions 260 x 40 mm 200 x 15 mm 155 x 35 mm 80.5 x 108.5 mm

Vital ergo Mug
■■ conical■shaped■inner■cup

■■ two■broad■handles■for■easy■grip■and■added■stability

■■ shape■allows■contents■to■be■emptied■without■tilting■head

■■ ideal■for■drinking■in■bed■or■laying■down

■■ thermodynamic■function■helps■contents■stay■warm■or■cool■

cross section

imPediments with conventionAl mugs vitAl ergo mug



thermo Plate and Bowl
■■ thermodynamic■function■helps■contents■stay■

warm■or■cool■

■■ red■and■white■colour■for■maximum■contrast

■■ extra■deep■bowl■and■broad■plate

■■ non-slip■handles■for■added■grip■and■stability

■■ anti-slip■ring■on■base■to■stop■unwanted■movement

■■ replacement■handles■available■(sold■as■pair)

an innovative range of tableware as simple as it is 
ingenious. designed to keep food warmer for longer, 
these products are ideal for slow eaters, ensuring 
that the meal or drink stays warm and flavoursome 
right to the last mouthful.

through a special opening in the outer wall, the plate 
or bowl can be filled with hot water to help keep the 
food warm. at the same time, it helps reduce the risk 
of burns while keeping the heat on the inside where 
it is needed. alternatively, the tableware can also be 
filled with chilled water to help keep food items cold 
as needed.

Made from a high-quality melamine inner with an 
external thermoplastic material outer and two grip 
inserts made of a soft, non-slip silicone plastic. the 
handles provide a firm hold while also covering the fill 
holes to prevent the hot or cold water from spilling.

thermo SerieS

Plate Bowl MuG MuG Vital Glow handles

code 10863 10858 11797 11792 5124 9726

caPacity 425 ml 300 ml 320 ml 200 ml 280 ml -

weiGht 450 g 224 g 155 g 145 g 115 g 15 g

diMensions 255 x 42 mm 190 x 63 mm 80 x 108 mm 80 x 108 mm 71 x 115 mm 16 x 85 mm 

cross section mugglow in the dArk cross section mug vitAl

cross section: fill the bAse with hot or cold

thermo Mugs
■■ thermodynamic■function■helps■contents■

stay■warm■or■cool■

■■ large■ergonomic■handle■for■easy■grip

■■ white■interior■ensures■colour■of■drink■is■
maintained

■■ Vital■Thermo■Mug■offers■conical■shaped■
inner■cup

■■ Glow-in-the-dark■Mug■glows■after■exposure■■
to■light



colour natural yellow oranGe red Blue

code 3187 3190 3191 3194 3195

translucent Flower oPaQue Flower MeasureMent
colour white oranGe Green Blue Blue yellow Green red Blue Green oranGe white

code 8713 8707 8709 8711 9484 9486 9487 9488 5941 5943 5945 5946

NoN-Slip Cup
More than just a colourful design, these innovative non-slip cups are made 
from a special non-slip material to ensure a firm grip even when hands 
are damp or trembling. available in a range of colour combinations, the 
contrasting designs help to orientate the hand to the middle of the cup. 

the non-slip cup comes in two bright designs – a flower or measuring icon 
design. the vibrant colours of the flower design make it especially attractive 
to people suffering from visual or cognitive impairment, while the measuring 
icons make it especially easy to pour and record volume measurements. the 
measurement amount (in millilitres) is highlighted in the centre of each circle.

use with the non-drip spouted lid for added safety against spillage.

■    weight 42 g          ■    capacity 250 ml        ■    dimensions 71 x 100 mm

NoN-Drip SpouteD liD
an optional accessory to suit most mugs or cups in the ornamin range, this 
spouted lid can be sealed over the top of the cup to prevent leaks or spills. 

the spout also makes it easier to drink without the need to tilt the head, 
and helps to control the flow of liquid. the user is required to gently suck to 
release the fluid, so controlling the rate of fluid release and minimising the 
risk of choking. 

Promotes independence for anyone with limited mobility or dexterity, or 
anyone who struggles with ordinary drinking function following a stroke or 
other debilitating illness. 

code 6972      ■    weight 20 g

ergo pluS Cup
ideal for people with tremors or limited hand dexterity, this sturdy 
cup has two wide handles for safe handling and stability. handles can 
be grasped by the hand or slid over the hand for added security when 
hands are placed around the cup.

Available in a range of colours, the ergo Plus includes a measurement 
scale on the inside of the cup to help with easy volume control.

use with the non-drip spouted lid for added safety against spillage.

■    weight 90 g          ■    capacity 250 ml        ■    dimensions 71 x 100 mm



colour Blue red yellow Green

code 6206 6208 6209 6207

NoN-Slip BoarD
the simple yet innovative design of this melamine non-slip 
board allows people with limited mobility or hand dexterity 

to prepare food or butter bread without the need for help. 
the clever design suits both right and left handed users.

three sides of the board have a raised edge to hold bread 
or other food in place and prevent it from moving. the 

base on the board has an anti-slip ring to ensure the board 
remains secure on the preparation surface. these features 
make it easy to butter bread with just one hand.

Available in a range of bright colours, these boards can 
be stacked for optimum space saving in the kitchen. 
dishwasher safe.

use with the optional food Preparation Aid to help hold fruit, 
vegetable or cheese.

■    weight 360 g           ■    dimensions 220 x 170 mm

FooD preparatioN aiD
An optional accessory for the non-slip board, this useful 
tool can be used to help when cutting food such as fruit, 
vegetables or cheese. ideal for people with limited mobility 
or dexterity, or only the use of one hand. 

the small plate with four spikes attaches easily to the 
edge of the non-slip board, and helps to hold 

whatever small item is being cut, peeled or 
prepared.

code 11449      ■    weight 35 g

colour Blue red yellow Green

code 6599 6597 6598 9109

NoN-Slip plaCematS
made of durable polypropylene, these non-slip placemats 
have a special coating on both sides of the mat to help when 
eating and ensure against unwanted slippage.

the anti-slip property of the top surface is guaranteed to 
hold dishes firmly and securely, ensuring the plate does 
not need to be held while eating. the special coating on the 
bottom surface prevents the mat from slipping on the table 
or eating surface. easy to wipe clean.

■    dimensions 395 x 275 mm



proDuCt FiNDer
FindinG the Best suPPort – the aPProPriate helP For eVery need

the various eating and drinking aids by ornaMin provide targeted aid for specific needs. this 
overview shows you which products offer support for which symptom. 

syMPtoM iteM

limited hand movement or  
shaky hand movements 

impaired motor skills

Poor or limited vision

non-slip board

Plate vital Ø 26 cm 

Plate vital Ø 20 cm 

bowl vital Ø 15 cm

non-slip Placemat

slow eaters
thermoplate 

thermobowl

restricted of movement or 
paralysis of the upper extremities 
and the neck area

vital ergo mug

thermo mug vital

slow eaters and drinkers
thermo mug

thermo mug vital

numbness in the fingers,  
moist or shaky hands

non-slip cup

shaky hands such as parkinson‘s 
disease and dementia

ergo Plus cup

difficulty swallowing,  
shaky hands,  
poor or limited vision 

dangers of choking, slight 
limitations in the neck

non-drip spouted lid



  
  

Dishwasher suitable

Consists of melamine and 
may NOT be used in the 
microwave or in the oven

Recyclable

Made in Germany

Food safe

ENERGY-SAVING

VERY DURABLE HARD WEARING

ESPECIALLY LIGHT

PLEASANTLY QUIET

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY 

LIFETIME WARRANTY


